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Women’s College Holds

New Assembly Eleetions

17 Representatives,

Governing Body
For Students

I'.Icctidiis for the iwsitioii of House

I ’resident and Keiirescutatives to tlic

Wunieii's Assetiddy were held Tuesday

iiiKht, Xovemher Id, in all of the women's
i'i 'rinitorics. The election results were as

n Hows

:

Ilcphiirn: House President, Plizaheth

I.. Hurd, Term J, Representatives: Rutli

C , Burgess, .Margaret M. Davies, Marilyn

.\. Drake, Helen I.. Hicks, Olive A,

.(ohnson, liarliara Morse, Janet I.. Rice,

Rosalie Ritteiihoiise, and Katherine H.

Spaulding, all of Term I.

UiUcrcst: House Presiilent, Helen T,

( larke Term .4 Representatives: .\dricnne

t. . \ortham and Lois K. S<iUthgate of

Term and Barbara (i. Shaw, Term 1.

Hallrll ColliUit: House President, \'ir-

einia .M. llcMlder, Term d, and Reiiresen-

talive Druzilla B. Williams, also of Term

.• House I’resident, P, .Sue

I arr Term .L Reiirescntatives : Barbara

\'cnIicchio, .Marilyn R. Bruhn, and Mar-

garet .MacCormiek all of Term ,d and

Honore H. I'latlcy of Term 1.

I'orcst ll'i'st: House President, Carolyn

DeLong Term 7, Reiiresenlativcs : .Mary

j Snook Term S, Sheila P. Schmidt,

B.irbara H, blink, and bVcInces L. Tnmey
t Term b and Plizaheth PriewTenn

I'ori'sl lidsi

:

House President, Maritin

P, Btnley Term fl, Re|)resentatives : .Mice

B, Southworth Term 8, Helen (i. Cioffi

Term 7, b'aitli C. Weber Term b, Mary
McKusick Term .1, and Marian P. Durkee

Term .1.

I’liiiih'r: House President. .Mice S.

Thorn Term 4, Representatives: pvelyn
I i. Barre and Barbara P. Rupp of Term
.b Louise von 'i'hurn Term 4, and Beverly

B, Boynton and Pdith P. Williams of

Term 1.

Chnicaii: House Presirlent, N'ancy L.

Richards Term 7, Representatives: Doris

M. Smith 'I'erni 5, Joanne IL Bnckcridge

T' rm ,L and Joan L. Riggs Term 1.

Ilills'rit’: IBiusc President, Helen R.

Harven Term 1.

ll'rit/hl

I

louse

:

House President,

Patricia Clarke Term 2.

linton House: House President, N’ancy

Lou (iodfrey of Term 7.

Sanford House: House President, Pa-

tricia L. Beach of Term S.

Homestead

:

Cynthia Proud, Term 5.

Town Girls: Mary C. Ingalls, Term 6.

Navy Advances In Rank
Lts. West and IJanley

Congratulations are e.vtended to two

officers of the Middlehury Naval \’-12

L'nit who were advanced in rank dur-

ing the summer term. The promotion

of Lieut. PImer 1). We.-t from lieu-

tenant (j.g.) to lieutenant senior grade

took effect on July I. an<l that of Lieut.

Dean 11. Haidey from ensign to lieu-

tenant tj.g.) on .\ugust 1. These ail-

vanciinents in rank are based on merit

ami length of service in the .Naval Re-

.serve,

Both oflicers have been at .Middle-

biiry since the entrance of the \'-12

unit last year. Lieutenant West came

to .Middlehury in June P>4.f. a month

before the \'-12 program started, as

one of the organizers of the unit.

Lieutenant Hanley arrived at its open-

ing in Jtily, Id4.1.

Class, Assembly

Officers Chosen

In Men's College

Semester elections were concluded last

week in the .Men's College witn the choos-

itig of iminbers from each of the four

classes for the Presklent's Council and

of three seniors to act as proctors in North

and South Starr Hall and in Seeley

1 louse.

Presidents of the classes were elected

as follows: .Senior class, Benjamin L.

Cohen; junior class, Peter P, l•'unck

;

sophomore class, James W. Ham; and

freshman cla-", .Arthur H. Scott. Proc-

tors from South and North Starr and

Seeley house respectively are: William

N, .Margidis '4.L rhornton C. Schoch '411,

and David Willey '45.

Plections were also held in the Men's

.Assembly for the selection of a new
speaker and secretary to head that body.

Donald II. Ilackel '4.5, was chosen as

speaker ami William C. Ihilland '47 as

secretary, Charles H, Livescy, Jr., '47

will riniain in the ex-officio status of

treasurer. Retiring officers from the

summer senuoter were : Thornton C,

•Schoch '45, who was speaker, and Ben-

jamin L. Cohen '45 who acted as secre-

tary.

Middlehury College Players Show
New Students Playhouse Activities

By Carol M. Becker '46

.\n enthusiastic group of freshman

men and Navy men descended uiion the

Playhouse at two o’clock Saturday after-

ii'ion. Their ptiriMisc was to Irecomc

"(luainted with activities sponsored by

the College Players.

Close-ups

Props of all kinds were on exhibit an<l

dthongh some of the freshmen were

dubious of what was suiiposed to resemble

lamb chop, a [liece of pie, and a canary.

It was guaranteed when on the stage at a

distance the impression was satisfactory.

A demonstration of make-up was held

in one corner by Klisc A'an Leuven ’45.

\t the conclusion of this the “iiainted"

f nutters assistetl in the lighting exhifdt.

The bgliting under the direction of Mr,

^’olke.•t and his assistant, Miss Josephine

A Kir'K, showed the neeessity of correct

lighting as well as make-up shading in

rder for the right effect to be secured.

In connection with ‘‘bt;’'ind the scenes"

'Tk, Mr. Volkcrt demonstrated the

numerous technitiues in painting and con-

structing sets.

In a short skit, the newly initiated mem-
bers of the Players, including Agnes P.

Link '45, Phyllis Paber '46, and Doris .A.

Mazon '46, showed their acting ability.

.Although no wonls were acttially used,

the initiates sjiokc numbers through which

they expressed their emotions and inter-

[ireted their actions to the audience.

Mary H .-Allurtson ’4() brought the

auflienci' into the rlrarnatic scene by tell-

ing a story in which they liel|>ed make

the sound effects.

Rccordint! Made

•As a clin a.x .A- .N William Boyd and

.A .4 •Stanley Colburn presented an

original sketch demonstrating the record-

ing ajiparatus. Refreshments were served

and by four o'clock the stage at the Play-

house was cleared for work on the cur-

rent priHluction ".Arms ami the Man.”

In charge of the program to introduce

the Playhouse activities to the freshmen

was Gladys J. Swift '46.

$2,500 Goal Fixed

For This Year’s

Community Chest

By Ruth Slode '45

"The most you can give is the least they

deserve." .Starting Monday, November

2(1, until December 1, you’ll he seeing

similar slogans all over campus and you

will all he asked for donations. This

isn't just another drive; it is the Com-
muidty Chest Drive. Now, more than

ever before, it is impirtant to give and

to know what you are giving for.

Goal Higher

This year, here on campus, we are set-

ting the goal for the drive at $2.50(1. The
goal is higher than last year and there

are fewer |ieopIe here to give, which

means oidy one thing—we must all do our

best to give more than we had planned.

$1,0(10 will go to the National War blind,

and $5(10 apiece to the World .Student

Service b'nnd, the .American I'riends Serv-

ice Committee and the Salvation .Army.

Students will eanvass for the funds

in each dormitrjry.
,

.A pledge may be

made any time from November 20 to

December 1 and these jiledges may he

paid in inst.'illments up to b'ebruary 1.

.A special arrangement for two payment-

to be given on pay-day will iirobahly he

made for the Navy.

[

National Wiir Fund

.A few of the other activities of tin

1
National War b'und are : L'nitcd .Seamen's

i
.Service, I’nited China Relief, the British

j

War Relief .Socii ly, the I Ireek War Re-

1 lief .Association and the War Pri.soner's

.Aid. It is an impressive (ist and one our

fiiuds will help iPimensely.

The .American ITiends Service Com-

mittee “aPeinpts to (ilfer |K'oide every-

whire opisn ’unities for peace <'dncation

and practical projects of good will with

eitizejis of this and other countries."

Sulvution Army

The Salvation .Army needs no intro-

duction. The fine work which they have

done speaks for itself. The worhl wide

organization has helpeil the needy and

cared for the homeless all during the war.

Seniors, Junors

Elect Officers

For Semester

Neltie-.Mae .Merritt was elected jiresi-

rlent of the Senior class at a meeting held

on Saturday (sight, November 11, at 7 :00

in Forest Recreation room. The Seniors

chose Lael I). Kinni.son as vice-president

and Barbara .A, Blair as secretary. Mary

Jean Snook was elected to perform the

duties of the treasurer and Marion F.

Bailey to aet as .social chairman for the

class. The class officers are all in the

eighth 4crm.

7lh Term Seniors

Barbara P.oyden was eh i ted president

of the seventh tcini seniors at a mi'cting

held Tuesday night in Forest AA'est, Car-

olyi DeLong was named \ice imsident.

Other oflicers chosen were: .Nancy Rich-

arils. Secretary
;
Fsthir Kennedy, Treas-

urer : and Barbara Nuncmaiher, Social

( hairman

•Junior Cla.ss

The Junior class elected Janet K.

Wilson as president for the coming

semester at a meeting held in Forest

Recreation room on Friday, November 1(1

at 4:15. Barbara J. Townsend will hold

the iHjsition of vice-iiresident and Fvelyn

G. Barre that of secretary. Faith A'.

Weber was chosen as treasurer and

I'ilizabetb B, Carr as social chairman.

.Ml the officers arc in the 6th term, except

Fvelyn G. Barre who is in term 5.

1945 Conference Guests

To Inclnde Hazel Scott

C(j nfere nee C o niw ittee

I ticleases Meinbershifi

Due to the increase in enrollment

in the .Alen's College this year, the

committee for the 1945 Middlehury

Cultural Conference has been enlarged

to include four more civilian men, an

increase of four over last year's com-

mittee. Three sailors will reiuesent

the A'-12 unit. The 1944 committee

included only two sailors, Ixith of whom
have now left .A1i<l<llebury. This brings

the total comniittee membership to 24.

.Announcement (pf this change was

made tppday by .Aliss Betty Casey '45.

who tocpk up her duties this tall as .Stu-

dent Chairman <pf the cpptifcrence. The

new civilian members are: David AA'il-

ley '45, Peter Funck '4(p, .Morton Bass

'47, and Miirtimer Harman '47.

Sorority Rushing

I

Plans Announced
By Pan-Hellenic

The .schedule for wumcn’s rushing has

been announced by the Pan-I lelicnie

council. The jieriod will run from De-

cember 1 to February .1 when bids w ill he

issued to a maximum of 15 girls per

sorority. ( )pen houses will be ludd before

j

Christmas ami the frst and secppud parties

following.

j

l''ridav. December 1

i

Start of women's rushing parties.

Pan-Hellenic Tea in two shifts.

7 :(XI to8:(H)m Fiprest Recreatippii 1 l:dl

ami Hepburn

8:0(1 tip 9:00 in Fiprest Recreatiipn Hall

and Hephnin

Wednesday, December 6

f)|icn hou.ses, .10 girls at each shift

l''irst shift, 7:15 to 8 :00

Secipnil shift, 8 15 tip 9:00

Friday, December 8

f)|ien houses. Same schedule.

riiursduy, December 14

Open houses. Same schedule.

F'riduy, December 15

Open houses. Same schedule.

.lumittry 5

Start of first parties

60 girls invited to each.

I'lach party from 7 :MI to 9:00

Sigma Kappa first party

.111 nilcry 9

Delta Delta Delta first party

January 10

Kappa Kappa (ianima first party

Jiimiiiry II

.Alpha Xi Delta first party

.la mill ry 12

Phi .All! first party

Jiinuury 16

Ka(ipa Delta first party

•III mill r> 17

Pi Beta I’hi first party

Jniuiury 18

Pan-I lellenir Forum
4 :45 on in I Icpburn

Fvening

h'reshmeii and transfers report to Mr.

Brown's olliee in Old Chapel to inilieale

names of those fraternities whose .second

party they woiihl like to attend. The list

should not include more than four names

and need not be in iireferential order.

.Inniiiiry 22

Start of seeonil parties

42 girls invited to eacli.

Facli iiarty from 8:00 to 9:00.

.Alpha Xi Delta second patty

(Conlinued on page 3) %

I Well Known Riaiiist

Inter[)rets Swiiij>;

And Cla8sics

.laiuiary 27, 2H Dates Set

l-'Dr H\ent

Hazel .Scott, noted negro pianist, has

accepted the invitation of the 1945 Con-

ference Coniniitlee to participate in .Alid-

dleliiiry’s Third .Animal Cultural Confer-

ence to he lulel Jamiary 27 ami 28, Miss

Scott will he a nicinlicr of the .Music,

I.iteraliire and .Arts panel.

F\en at the age of four, when Hazel

.Scott was brought to Xcw A'ork City

from 'I'riiiidad. she was found to have

perfect iiilcli. A year later the little girl

was making her own arrangements of

"Roekahye Bahv" and "Gentle Jesus.”

.Iiiilliiird Student

Her musical eilneation was hegnn at

the age of eight under Paid Wagner of

the Jnilliard .School of Music. By life

time she was eighteen, she had lieComc

.'1 hit in "Sing Out the Xew.s," singing

her own sperial rendition of "Fraiikliii

D. Roosevelt Jones.”

Snceess coiitiinied for Hazel .Scott In

19.19 she st.'irteil singing for Barney

Josephsoii at the Cafe Society Downtown
and under his managiiiient hecnnie very

[Mipnlar with (he society world, At the

stinie tinie she was acting in a succession

of well recciicrl movies.

Cliircert Pianist

.Although liesi known for her inimitahle

"lioogic woogii'," .Aliss .Seott is not re-

stricted to this type of mnsie. She

cecently gave a piano eoiieert at the

t ivie Opera House i(( Chicago wliieh

was a romhiiKition of both classical and

swing nnisie.

( Ither participants in the coining con-

ference will lie announced later.

Goinmitlee Activities

.Ahlioiigli few members of the Confer-

eiiee Committee at(cmlcd the sumnier

semester, plans for the event went o((

without interneplion. Cnder the direction

of .Aliss I'l. .-Ann Rohinson, who, upon

graduation last month resigned her jiosi-

tion as he,-id of the comniittee, letters

of imitation were written to leaders in

various fields and plans were formulated

for the panels.

.At the first two .Aliihllehnry ronfercnces

stress was laid on internal prohleins of this

country. Hiivever, this year the .scope

of the Political and Fconoinic panel has

been liroadencd to include C. S. interna-

tional relations with Fiirope, South Amer-

ica and the Far I'',ast.

.Members of the Conference Policy

Comniittee are as follows: Betty Casey

'45, chairniaii; l•'rallces llorniiig '45,

Dorothy Faux '45, Jane l.aii.x, Barbara

Rinip 4'i, Dori.s Smi'li '4(i, Barbara Snow
'4(i

Middlehury Campus

announces

Competition for positions on its

Editorial Staff

offering

TO FRESHMEN AND NAVY

. . . Training in Journalism

. . . Practical Experience

. . . Newspaper Photography

. , . Financial Remuneration

Tryouts will meet in Munroc 104
Fridoy, Nov. 17, at 5:00 p.m.
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Double Victory

‘'Beat L'. M.l" Now where have yon heard that hcinrc? Foothall, of cniirse’l

'Soli have said it in the pa.-t with a ring in your voiee, a light in your eye>, full of

eiitlni'iaMii and the old Midd >|iirit. It yon have not said it yonrselt you have heard

tile cry and joined in eagerly. Soon y,,u will he hearing that cry again, hut this time

it will he with an entirely new tlimight hehiiid it, That cry will not refer to a game

called lootliall . . . that cry will refer to a goal and a goal whieli eoiiceriis the lives of

tlioiisands.

Soon \vc will all he asked to coiitrihiite to Midi'.lehiiry's Coimininity Chest drive

and urged to “give until it hurls," I'. \'. M. is giving more than ever lliis year

—

$_’,tHI(l, Middlehiiry pledged ?i,50l), and then came tlie revelation—we were heating

L'. \'. M, I However, this idedge was not increased for that piirixise, not hy any means.

Perliaps you are wondering jiist why we have chosen to increase oiir pledge when

tvell aware that the nnmher of students on campus has deereased. .Many of you have

wondered tiut loud, hut before you reach any wrong conelusions, stop and think, Was

this a choice in tlie true sense of the word? Tliere is a war going on, a war tliat lias

hit the people of Europe and l•'.nKland far harder than it has hit us. In Cliaiiel Tlnir.s-

day iiioriiing, you learned the plight of foreign stutlents, lint did you know that over

there no seholarship.s are niTereil
;
ho opportunities granted to earn money for school-

ing; no materials freely dislriliutcd.

If yon think of those sulTering men and women as your fellow students, students who,

like yon. will soon he future' leaders, you will realize tliat hy helping indiviiluals, you

are helping the world of tomorrow. It is this world of tomorrow again wliieh eonceriis

the .American I'ricnds Service Comiiiittee, an ageiiey which aims to better the Japanese-

.American situation through colleges. It strives toward furtliering international rela-

tions ill general in preparation lor a belter tomorrow. The .Salvation .\rniy. helping

the |)oor and (lestitiile morjilly as well as liiianeially needs no iiitroduetioii. The Na-

tional War l-'und, largest of the four groups to wliieh we contrihiite, ineUides twenty-

two relief agencies, .Ml strive in one united effort to do what they can for those driven

from tiieir homes and liomelands, tlianks to war and political and racial iicrsecution.

There you have it : four ageiieies in one drive; one drive in Middlebury College through-

out the year.

If this dtx's not convince you; if you still find yourself asking. “But why is the

need greater iiozvf I'lie war is as gisid as i>verl" Just listen to tliis: The .'XiiK'rican

sen iceman in his Pacific foNhole has no such thought alKUit the war. He knows that

the war with the Japs is just hegimiing. He knows because he faces cold reality. We
at iioniv avoid it with dreams of a near peace, hut here are some straight farts wliieh

we mtisi face:

'I'lie .Mlicil Military Command has eslimatecl that it will take years, not months, to

lick Jaixm.

Japan’s present army minihers about 4,lMM),()(ll) with i.lHIll.OOd more men available

ami fit for military ser\iee who haven't been called up to date, .'\nother 1 ..MMI.IHM), be-

tween the agf' of 17 ami -D, are not yet subject to the draft.

The Jap .\ir lo«ree is growing.

Tlie Jap. as our men in the Pacific know, will figlit to the death, .\s far as the

Jap is eoiiceriicil. the outer h'.nipire - and the men who defend it—are tlie eNpeiidahles.

The Jap will fight the battle from inside the inner Empire.

In the iiiva.ion of I'raiiee siipiily sliips had an overnight run to make. In the

coming Battle of Japan ships in tlie Pacific will have long-reached round trips that often

take fi\e months to make.

Perhaps now you can uiidcrstaml why Midd’s pledge is liiglier than last year. Per-

liaps now you will he eager to take your turn. It i.s our chance to "play"-—we have

warmed the hencli too long. If we cannot actually substitute for the men over there,

we can at least do our small part as “water hoys."

Brat U. V. M., yes. But while coiitrihuling. think of the true meaning behind that

cry. We will use it as a slogan, hut while we use it wc will actually l>e saying, “heat

our rciil ciictnics.’’ Defeat their plans to diminish population and cxtingnisli knowledge,

and, above all, insure victory tiy fighting harder than ever before. Wc have only one

way to fight here at College, but our Community Chest contributions will prove that

the “old Midd spirit” is still the spirit that wins! — B. J. D.

THIS IS YOUR LIBRzVRV

.VI)V HNTURIN(i ....

The hcgiiiniiig of a school year finds us

in an exciting atmosphere of new opitor-

tunitics. What chances for exploration I

.Around Middlelmry lie hills, streams,

ami woods, inviting the adventurous.

Leaves and berries, nuts and latc-hloom-

ing flowers wait to he found.

Then there are the other students,

strangers now, eacli one of whom may
heconic a friend. Gaiety and courage,

sincerity and wisdom, are. theirs, to he

discovered by us.

Wuitini! Between Covers

So, too, otlicr friends and otlicr adven-

tures are waiting between the covers of

hiKiks. These men and women, wliotn

we may learn to know in an evening’s

reading, and who will return to visit ns

as often as we invite them, arc from every

oonicr of tlie world and every walk of

life. .Saints and thieves, artists and busi-

nessmen, lords and peasants, are ready to

become our acquaintances. In their

company wc may climb the Matterhorn,

follow the Great Wall of China, sail the

seven seas, or wander through the streets

of sv\ eiitventli-oentury London or eiglit-

venlh-ceiitnry Paris.

'\'nur Choice

Whom will yon choose, out of these

many who are waiting for you? Mr.

Pickwick or My Uncle Toby, gay Eliza-

beth Bennett or shy Jane Eyre, the "lo.st

lady” Marian I''orrester or the Titanic

Jean-Christoiihe? For one of them, or a

mimher of lliem, may hccome your life-

long friend and companion.

To call Imoks friends seems trite tod.ay

—the phrase lias lieen nihhi-d and frayed

hy much careless tisc. But when the

phili).so]iliors and dramatists, the clerics

and journalists, of past centuries, spoke

and wrote of hooks as friends, they did so

because they meant it. Books were fewer

then, more expensive, less easily obtained.

Libraries were not "the people's univer-

sities,” hilt were the resort of scholars.

The average man, not a student, must buy

his hooks, perhaps one at a time. He
chose them lovingly, and sharerl them

with his intimates. (Sometimes this led

to.harl feeling. Dr. Julinson, for instance,

maintained that the pi,ace for fiarrick's

honks was in his (Johnson's! library,

since lie (JohiisonI read them, wliilc Gar-

rick (lid not, an opinion which was fiercely

resented hy Garrick. For the good

Doctor was not so tender of pages and

hindiiigs as he might have been,)

Kooks As Friends

Blit to return: certainly Ixioks can be

friends. Consider tliis extract from a

personal letter, never intended for ptili-

lication :

“Do you want to know what I am do-

ing? I devote myself to my friends, with

whom I enjoy the most delightful inter-

course .... With them I shut myself in

a corner, where I escape the windy crowd

and either speak to them in sweet

whispers or listen to their gentle voices,

conversing with them as with myself.

Can anything he more comfortable than

this? They never hide their own secrets,

yet they keep sacred whatever is in-

trusted to them. They never divulge

abroad what wc confide freely to their in-

timacy. When suinmoncd they are at

your side
; when nut summoned they do

not intrude. When hidden they speak;

when not bidden tliey are silent. Tlicy

talk of wh.it you wish, as much as you

wish, as long as you wish. They utter

no Mattery, feign nothing, keep hack noth-

ing. They frankly show you your faults,

hut slander no one. All that they say is

cither cheering or salutary. In prosper-

ity tliey keep you modest, in affliction they

console, they never change with fortune.

They follow in all dangers, aliiding with

you even to the grave .... With these

sweet friends I am hiiried in seclusion.

Wliat wealth or wliat scepters would I

barter for this tranquility? Now, that

you may not miss the meaning of iny

mctaplior, pray understand all that I have

said of these friends to be Tiicaril of Ixioks,

companionship with wliicli lias made of

me a truly happy man.”

Surely tliese words ring as true today

as on tlic March day in the year 150(1.

wlieii tliey were written. Their author?

He was one of tlie writers of “best-

sellers” of liis time, a Dutcliman and a

citizen of tlic world. His name was

I'irasmus.

Calendar

Frldiiy, November 17

.Meeting of l'orunl, Forest Rec., 7.50

Meeting of the French Club, Grand

Salon, The Chateau, 7 :,!()

Siiturdiiy, November IS

Debate with U. A'. M., Munrnc 30,1,

4 p. m.

I’an-Helleiiic Dance. College fiyni, 8-11

Skyline Overnight Hike to Glen Ellen

Lodge

Tuesduy. November 21

.S. .\. .A-Foriini Discussion, Hephtirn,

7..I0.

Saturday, November 25

.Mountain Cliili Dance. College Gym, 8-11.

Pledges

Delta Della Delta

Cornelia H. Smitli. term 4; Mary Cor-

coran, term 3.

Kappa Delta

Esther L. Walsh, term 4,

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Ruth .A. Britton, term 3.

I’hi Mu
June S. Brogger, term 5,

Pi Beta Phi

Janet Kasper, term 5.

!
Ecuadorian Girl

Attends Classes

To Study English

By June Kempf '45

Student life in Ecuador is niiicli Ics

organized and more leisurely than collcgi

life in the United States, .says Miss Sara

Nunez, Ecuadorian student now attend

ing classes here at Middleluiry.

Miss Nunez, a native of Quito, lias liai!

ample opportunity to sec both types of

student life at close range. Site studiei'

psychology for two years at the Institut'

de Pedagngia in Quito. Receiving ;

scholarship from tlic Ecuadorian govern

merit, Miss Nunez came to this countrj

for the first time four years ago. .At tliat

time slic took courses in Psycliology am
English at A'assar and later went b

Montclair State 'I'cachers' College b

study education.

The purpose of Miss Nunez's present

trip to tile United Stales is to cnntiniu

her work in education and in English

She plans to teach Englisii in school

corresponding to our liigli schools whet

she returns to Ecuador.

Here on Scholiirship

Miss Nunez is at Middlebury on a

scholarsliip arranged tlirougii tlic Institntt

of International Education in New York
Tilts organization offers 15 scliolarsliip.'

eacli year in various scliools in the L’nitcd

States to I.atin .American students in-

terested in professional, technical, and

cultural fields of study. At iircsent, says

Miss Nunez, tlicrc are ciglit otlicr stu

dents from Ecuador, all of tlicm men.

studying in tliis country under tlie In-

stitute's plan.

Miss Nunez lias already had experi-

ence tcacliing Englisii at tlie Ecuadorian

and North American Center in Quito,

and at tlic Colcgio 24 de Mayo. Slie also

taught Spanish to a group of .American

girls who worked at the embassy in

Quito. Classes were lield during lunch

lioiir and consisted of informal conversa-

tions, with grammar, as sticli, heiiig

studied only once a week.

Student Differences

Asked alxiut the differences hetween

student life here and in her native coun-

try, Miss Nunez said that the most strik-

ing differences aro.se from tlie fact tliat

tliere are no dormitories at the univer-

sities in Ecuador, and from tli6 Latin

.Americans’ more leisurely attitude toward

life. The students all live at liome or in

(irivatc lodgings and go to the university

only to attend classes, which .ire lield from

7 a.m. to 1 p.ni. Since tlie students de

not live togetlicr in one group, tliere arc

no social functions connected with the

university itself.

Leisurely Life

Life in the homes is taken at a leisure-

!'• pace. The I.atin .Americans believe in

enjoying living ; they work Ic.s^and amuse

themselves more than do Nortli .Ameri-

cans.

Have a “Coke” =Welcome back

. . . or givhig a returned soldier u taste of borne

There’s an easy way to make a soldier on furlough feel right at

home. It’s to offer him refreshing Coca-Cola. Have a "Coke” is

always the hospitable thing to say. In many lands overseas, as in

your own living room, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes,

—has become a happy symbol of hospitality, at home as every-

where else.

aOniEB UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF BURLINGTON
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Hasketballers

Start Rolling
' In December

^ Iarkson Tech

i Contest Planned

To Start Series

' liildlelniry's new l)asV:etl)all sciuad went

,
practice a week afro in preparation

i the season whicli will opf' "'t'' ^

k aie frame against Clarkson Tech on

I '.inher Ih.

g There is a wealth of material in the

0 ,.l of twenty-seven men that turned

a last week. Althoiifrh a cut in mimhers

if . speeted soon, the present stpiad is as

',,ws: from the Naval utiit, Howard

Ailains, f’hilii) A. Ikirrett. Charles D.

nuke, Jr., Kof>er T'. Hryant, Harlu

Carder, Jr,, Robert S. Dustin, Carl

I'.den, .Mian I.. Frew, John C, Galla-

Jaines Hufrhes, F.dwari) J. Leach,

are J. I.oiifr, Kntretie H. .Miller, Kmi-

E

l. Richard, Michael .Sanlore, Harley

'hepard, Jacob Silverstein. Donald 1'..

5 hr, Michael Stelmazek, (ieorfre R.

^ ". Jacob 1’. Weiss, Thomas J, Wha-

^n. jr., Webster Yomifr ;
from the civilian

g !ip, Mortimer !•. Harman '4b, b'red-

k k J. McCiarry '48, Henry Caswell '48

^ 1
Walter N'elson '48. Constantine

} ambelas and Robert (i. Halsper, l)oth

• the Naval unit, will act as tnanafrers.

(Jhief Acropolis Coaches

' ..achiiiR of the team has been |)nt

rely into the hands of Chief .Siwcialist

i.n ,-\cropolis. So far, he has been

rely lookiiif; over his material and

rkiiiK them out in fundamentals, Scrim-

firohably won’t befcin until .some time

\t week, after the scpiad has been re-

ed in size. .Navy ineinhers of the

,m will be exctised from regular phys-

d trainiiiR classes so as not to be overly

-scd for time. The Chief is workiiiK

'.piad hard with at least one and fre-

iiitly two workouts every day except

ttirday and Sunday. .Nfost of the prac-

are beint; held in the Collefje ftym,

t. as has been customary of the last

years, all ofbeial games will be played

the Kymnasium of Middlebury High

I

i

I.arfie Turnouts Expected

Large turnouts are expected at the

lues and plans are being made acconl-

ely. Members of the Navy band will

rlicipate, cheerleaders will be re-

liled, and inter-pericxl entertainment

II probably be provided .such as Ixixing

wrestling matches. Floor space in the

igh .School gymnasium is large enough

accomodate two sets of bleachers.

I hief .Xcropolis is excellently (|ualificd

direct Middlebury's haskethall team,

t ar it was under the direction of

•eh . , -thur M. Drown, with the as-

Mnee ot Chief .Acrofudis. This year

Drown is leaving the actual direction

IJZY’S SHOPPIN’ LIST

I

'dtKS—The ones they Iwat me to at

the annual Mortar Board .Scuffle. To

lie found at the Hook Store, along

with those yellow ficncils that are so

nice to chew on.

\.\fMFR—To Marsholl’s for this all

e^sential item, u.seful for ixiunding

nails, unlocking trunks and you forget

the key to, and Ixiiiping recalcitrant

room-mates over the head,

i' I'FS—

A

1)0011 to the shoe-kicker-

f
tTer. No more missing breakfast be-

lUse I couldn't find my shoes in

time. Drop into the Grey Shofi and

t.'ike a gander at their selection, which

] 1 hear is terrific.

( CKFAM—Must retncmlVr to collect

gobs (of ice cream, I mean) for the

kids with the prc-.\ tomorrow. Ruby's

preferred.

} I F—Meet Bill in Lockivood's at 4.0(1

, fur hamburgs 'ii cofife-e.

IGA STORE

;
C. A. METCALF

HIGH QUALITY MEATS

GROCERIES

VEGETABLES
(iood Service and Reasonable

Prices

PHONE 219

Navy and Civilians

To Launch Varied

Intramural Sports

Regular intramural competition will

begin among three Navy companies and

civilian men within a week or so, accord-

ing to coach .\rthur M. Brown.

A wide range of sports will he included

in the panel, which will carry through al-

most the entire semester, and will take in

such sports a.-, skiing and ice hockey as

the winter season develops. Other prob-

able sports on the panel arc haskethall,

handball, boxing, wrestling, and volley

ball.

Civilians and Navy

Full Ski Season,
|

Champion Team
|

I

Ahead for Midd
With invitations alreaily received from

I

the Fake I’laeid Club and West I’uint

I

Military .Academy for winter meets, Mid-

j

(llebury's ski team is looking forward fo

I

a full season of competition.

I

Current plans for the season were cx-

\

plained to those trying out for the team

hy Child SiKcialist Deter J. Dranginis,

j

this year's coach, at a meeting held yester-

! day afteriKKin. .\ large 'luinher of men

have turned out, among whom are some

of New I'.ngland's outstanding skiers.

•According to the Chief, the men are (piite

I

enthused over the prospect of Middlehury's

,
carni'.al meets as well as those in which

they will com|)ete at other colleges,

Competitive teams will include com-

panies .A, B, and C of the Navy and

civilian men from North and South Starr

and the Seeley house. The civilians have

a much larger griiop to rhoose from this

semester than in the past and should he

able to turn out some strong teams, par-

ticularly in ha.skcthall and skiing. This

will be the first season that competition

has been run in skiing, boxing or wrest-

ling, blit basketball, ice hockey and volley

ball have long been popular intraiitiirnl

sports.

Evening Clnmes

Most of the games will have to be held

in the evening due to afternoon lalxira-

tories which many of the men have. .As

many sports may be entered by a man,

Coach Drown hopes that the wide selec-

tion will bring a goodly percentage of

men into the competition inste.ad of using

the same few players for three or four

(lifTcrent sports.

of the team to the Chief and has restricted

himself to arranging the schedule of

games. Chief .Acropolis, a former .All-

.Aniericaii star in the game, played as

Captain of the Colgate five's greatest team

in history. He received bis early training

in the sport when he played for the

A’onkers High .School team, a year in

which it was elected .All-State team. The

Chief went on to play professional ball

with the L’niversfty Club team of New
York City.

Team’s Technique

To this day, the Chief can out-play

any man on the team, and demonstrates

so hy such feats as sinking twenty nr so

conscrutivc baskets from near mid-court.

Chief Acropolis always specialized as a

foreman and has watched basketball tac-

tics change from forc-enurt work to the

Iiracticc of playing mainly to the center

man and of basket shots being divided

almost equally among tlio memlicrs of

the team, fn any event, the Chief is

well versed in his haskethall and the team

should I)c able to look forward to a suc-

cessful year un.ler his direction.

Games have already been scheduled with

Clarkson Tech, L'nion, St. Michael's,

Williams, Dartmouth, St. luiwrencc, and

Trinity. .Also, there arc two or three

openings left in the schedule in which a

few practice games may be arranged.

The schedule is as follows:

Dec. If) Clarkson Tech (here).

Jan. d Union (here).

Jan. 10 St. Michael's (thcrct

Jan, 13 Williams (here).

Jan. If) Dartmouth (there).

Jan. 30 St. Lawrence (there)

Jan. 31 Clarkson Tech (there).

Jan. 34 St. MirhacTs (here).

Jan. 37 Trinity (here).

I‘eb. 3 St. Lawrence (here).

I'el), 7 Union (there).

I'eb. 10, Williams (there).

(a)ndilioning

! .Actual |)ractice will sCirt as soon as the

I

first heavy snow falls, but many of tlio.se

trying out are getting into condition by

]

daily cross-country runs in anticipation

of (lie gruelling test of endurance that

typifies such courses in a ski meet. Ski

trails are being cleared at the same titne

on Dreadloaf and Chipman Hill. Chief

Dranginis holies to gel Chipman's run en-

tirely cleared off this Sunday with the

assistance of the Mountain Club.

•Among those who have reported for

the squad are: Dramwell D, .Arnold,

! Thomas 11. Crenicr '46, .Arnold C. George,

' I'raiiklyn W. Guhitz, Charles C. Herlihy,

and William .A. Hovey. .According to

the Chief, there are other men among

l)oth .Naval and eiviliaii units who will

probably compete for varsity positions

as the season develops.

Intersclinlastic Ctinmpion

Hovey, Iiiterscbolastic cbanipioii of

•New A’ork State during the past four

years, used to ski regularly at Lake Placid,

N. A'., his home town. .A discharged

veteran. Mr Cremer was a meinher of

the 87 Mountain Infantry ski patrol in

(.'amp Hale, Colo, His unit saw action

{Ccrtiuued on pofie 4)

Leads Selected

For Playhouse's

New Production
Casting for the .Middlehui<y College

I’layers' forthcoming production, yinns

and the .Vuii, hy George Bernard Shaw, is

almost complete. Two major men's parts

have yet to he filled. The cast to date

is as follows:

lihinisehli I.eosarii Zartmann .A/S

Xiculti Joiix Dawson- A/S
Catherme Gi.ahys J. Swift '46

Rohm Fstiifk S. Khnnkhv '45

I.ouko Nancv h'.. Dkkki) '48

The stage manager is Fvelyn (i. Darrc

'47 and Mary H. .All)ertson '4(i will

serve as prompter. Sets arc being de-

signed hy .Arthur K. D. Healy, artist in

residence.

. Inns (Old the Man will he presented at

the Playhouse on the evening of Dc-

cemher II, 13 aiul 13. It is a romantic

comedy in three acts with a setting in

Bulgaria. Included in the sets arc an

interior Ix-drooin scene, an exterior garden

.scene, and a setting in a library,

Leo Wisell

COAL
PHONI 93

So All Your Friends

Are Getting Married . . .

Solve your Gift Problem by making

a selection from our stocks of ap-

propriate items including

MADEIRA AND OTHER FINE LINENS

THE GREY SHOP

Pan-I Ic'llenic (x)uncil

To (jive (jym Dance

•Another in the series of informal dances

will he siMvnsorerl hy Pan-Hellenic Coun-

cil this coming Saturday, Novendier 18,

from 8 to H pin. in McCullough Gyin-

nasium. There will lx- recorded music

and admission will he M cenis.

Nancy l.oii Rogers '45, is chairman

of the Dance Committee. Other mem-
bers include: Mary Jean Suook '45,

chaperones; .Alice Louise Bull '45, re-

freslunenls; Jane Drury '4(i, furniture;

-Marian I'isher '4(i, piililirity; I'rauces

Tenney '4t), tickets: -Margaret Rowland
'4(1 and Flizaheth Sprenger '47, deeora-

tiiins.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Arthur K. 1). Healy. mil

Mr. and -Mrs. Richard Brown will act as

chaixTones.

Lliefs Special

Makes Big Hit

With Dancers
By A Tustcr

The Navy popped up last Saturday

night with the long awaited recipe for

successful week-end entertainment. The
gourmets, and we might add goiiriiuiiiils,

who are Ixith the anxious frc.shmcii and

the hungry uppcrrlassinen, had their

a|»pctite quite amply satisfied hy the com-
hination menu that was, until last week,

the .secret of the Navy chefs.

But now the secrets may he divulged,

and we herewith present the winning

menu, wliicli we liopc will he used again

upon all possililc occasions.

First course;

Tile Blue Bantlicrs— (Tlie reciiic for

tliis must unfortunately remain confiden-

tial with tile leader and inemliers <if lliis

wortliy group, as tlicy tliemselves .are not

always quite sure of results. No liad

food as yet, Ixit trade secrets arc trade

secrets.)

Second course:

Nat Simpson, vocalist—singing "Mnon-

light on llic 'I'rail" wliicli was composed

l>y oiir own A'-I3 student, Rol)ert Mtillins,

h'xtra seasoning was added l)y llic use of

other numl)ors sueli as “ Irresistililc Aon"

and “.Always."

Tliird course:

.A lliorotiglily mixed crowd at tlic Col-

lege Gynv Hiiade of Navy l)Iuc, civilian

rainlxiws, and feminine glamour, in snel)

proportions as only Middlelmry is eapaldc

of mixing for the |)crfect result.

Head chef, responsible for tliis delicious

meal, was Fdward J, Leacli .A/S, .md liis

assistant cliefs and dietitians were .Stanley

D. Colburn -A/S, Fred G. W’riglit A/S,

Robert G. Kiislincr A/S, and Sheldon L,

Sobcl A/S.

Vermont Contest

On Nov. 18 Opens

Debating Season
Deliating for tlie l‘M4-45 season at

Middleliury will start olT its .season on

Saturday afternoiin, Novenilier 18. -A

mixed team will meet tlie University of

A'ermont in a nun-decision debate at 4.00

p.m. in Munroe Hall 303.

-M iddlelmry's mixed dmililc team will

take tlie negative side of tlie pi(i|xisiliim

:

resolved, tlie following plans for world

peace slioiild lie adopted. University of

A’ermont will present tlu' plan wliicli

-Aliildleliury's team will refute. Because

of tile nature of pro|«)sition no decision

will lx- rendered.

Speaking for Middlebury will lx- I )on-

.dd llaekel '45 and -Margaret D. .Arm-

strong '47,

.Altliougli (leliating aetisitics liavc Ix’cn

somewliat rurtailed liecause of tlie war

a large mimlier of icinte.sts are liopeil f-

be seliediiled for tile women. Novetnl.ei

31 a deliate will lie lield at Skidmore,

followed liy a contest at Syracuse.

l•aUlm^i.•lMn fur deliating lias been .sliown

witli tlie following women trying out for

tliis year's sipiad
:
Jean I.. Urawfonl '4b;

F. -Sue Carr, I'.lizalietli '1'. Iloruaday,

Muriel F. Mack, Adrienne U, Nortliam,

Joan U. Seidenman. and .Al, Uatlierine A an

.Aken, all of tlie class of '47; Olive .A.

Johnson, Gerlriide .A. Keefe, 'I'ercsa M.

I'otter, Katlierine -A. Rapp, and A'irginia

Stowell, of tlie class of '48.

Bresent team niemliers include: Carol

M. Becker '4t), Nancy .A. Katligeii '47,

and Miss .Armstrong '47.

Ku.shin^
(Concluded from payc 1]

January 24

Plii Mu .second party

Janiitiry 25

Kappa Delta second party

Jiiniiiiry 2ft

Pi Bela I’lii second party

Jumiary 30

Sigma Kappa second party

Jnnuory 31

Delta Delta Delta second party

February 1

Kappa Kappa Gamma second parly

February 2

Riisliccs report to Mr. Brown during

morning and afternixm to indirale tlicir

first tlircc clioices in preferential order,

February 3

Bids delivered in the morning.

Answers in liy mxm.

February 4

riedgiiig
_

Period of silence from 12 nrxin, Friday,

h'ehruary 2, to 12 noon Saturday, f-'chru-

ary 3.

CIGARETTES— NABS— BOOKS

STATIONERY— SUPPLIES

Everything the Student Needs

Middlebury College Store

We Are Making Those

Beautiful

CAMPUS CALENDARS

AND

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Again This Year . . .

Order Early as there may not be enough

to go around

GOVE'S

r
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Transfer Students

.Vfiwie Home Address Collet/c Address

Marion liedinc Bellows F'alls, A^t. I'aiiitcr 412

Patricia Clark I'airhanks, .-Alaska Forc.st AA^est 312

Martha AA'. Harvey Douglaslon, N. Y. l-'orest Hast 309

Julia (i. Honeywell Bethosda, Md. Chalean 33

.Audrey Jewell Brooklyn, N. Y. l-'orest Fast 217

Mary 1,. McKusick AA'insted, Conn. l-'orcst Fast 311

Mary E. O'Brien Kansas City, .Mo. Pearsons 25

(iracc E. Pierce Brooklyn, N. Y. Peat .sons 34

Rosc-M.'try Rixldy I.ong Branch, N. J. I-'orcst Fast 218

Elizabetb Rnyce Ripoii, Wis. Chateau 17

Riilfn, .Mired J. Barre, A’t. 19 Starr

Marie Scudder Binghamton. N. Y. Pearsons 34

Susan Taylor Indianapolis, Ind. Chateau 17

Snresky, Harold E. (iosheii, N. Y. 8 Seeley House

Terrill, Rotn-rt C. .New- Haven, Conn. 4 Seeley I louse

Welles l-'.dward C. Saranac Lake. N. Y. 29 Slarr

Freshman Men
.'Arni'triiiig, Robert C. l-'air Haven. A't. 32 Starr

ileaeh. Roger L. [.itchfield. t'onn. 14 Starr

I’.roderic'k, A'cre .-A. Bronxville, N. V. 2(i Starr

Caswell. Henry AA'. Middiehiiry, A t. Seminary St.

( letiry, Robert I'.. Alilton, Mass. 14 .Starr

Uostello, Paul V. .Scarsdale, N. Y, 3 Starr

Uremer. Thomas H. I.a Crosse, AA'is. 7 Seeley Hou.sc

DiPaee, William New York, N. V. 3 Seeley

I'orhiish, Clifton. H. Peek'kill. N. V. 5 Starr

I raioli, Thomas F.. Mt. A'eriion. N. A'. 7 Seeley House

l-riedlaiidcr, Bernard Z. Scarsdale, N, A'. 3 Starr

Iloldeti. Marvin fl. A't'est Towiishend, A't. 16 Starr

Johii'toii. l-'rederick B. Manchester l)ei«'l, A't. 5 Starr

Kariiey, James New A'ork, N. V. 15 Starr

.Al.inell, llerhert Chelsea, Mass. 6 Seeley House

.AlcCliirc. .-Alfred J. New Haven, Conn. 15 Starr

Nel'oii, AA'alter J. Ozone I’.-irk, N. A'. 8 Slarr

Palmer, Heniard A. .Norwich, A't. 13 Starr

Parker, John B. Fast River, Conn. 30 Starr

Perkins. William A, New'|Hirl, K. 1. 3 .Seeley House

Roh.'ityn, l-'elix, G. New York, N. Y. 19 Starr

Rowell, l)avid,L, Ikmipden Highlands, Me. 30 Slarr

Sehiieiker, Henry C. New York, N. Y. 31 Starr

A'alpy, I'.dward B. Potighkeepsie, N. A'. 2'') Starr

W.i'liL-, AA'arreii li. AA'ashington, 1). C. 12 College St.

Wilbur, I-raiik S. Pi-piKTell, Mass. 16 Starr

Williamson, l-'rank S. AA’ilhrtiham. Mass. 31 Starr'

’l'ri\ ill

Ih-ar

\\ i.’ll, luTi- we art’ hack at llic ulil caui-

lal^ alter a 'iininicr of rati ' mi lionks, cluck

liniiks, raciiiK h'rni'', ;iii(l citluT I'urnis.

Arniiiul M iilillcliiiry it Inoks as tluMinli

ii|(l iiuiti winter has ii> iliaic.l in till nest

.Inly l.iiiil hare mercy (in mir sniiN

1 1 .Mill wimt me—ami 1 (Idii't kiuiw w hy

yiili sliiiilhl— I shall he cnscnllccd nil my
radialnr.

I'ootbull Spectacle

Niwemher 4 'aw diir hidthall team in

.'ictidii auainst the L’niversity dl New
llam|ishire. 1 decided tn Hive the cheer-

leaders a hreak so I want tn I’lirter tn

view the s|icctaclc. In my |i(icket was a

telesciipe mi that 1 Wdiildii't miss a trick.

Unaware that a iK'iiny had ttntteii stuck

dll the end of it, 1 tlidiiKht (nr the first

(|iiarler df the pame that .\he l.incdlii was

playitip left end fur the 1 ’anthers.

Xcivdiiher 7. the (dectiniis were held

all ever the U. S. and N ernidiit. Starr

Hall, desiring tn feel its iiwil pnlitical

pulses, held a |idll uf its nwn, AccdrdiiiK

td the latest repdi’t, Jdhiniy Keiiwurtliy

piilleil an dverwhelniinR plurality, Xnrnian

'riidinas came tlirnnpli with live vntes,

(iamaliel r.iititer limped in a weak tliinl.

.\e\t week, wi liiipe tu nni nt'f a I’arher

I’dII fur the whdie CdlleRc. ”1 he (|iicstiiin

in disenssinn will he: ''W'linld I'. 1 ). U.

Iddk better with a lieret?”

And if ynti feel hadly just rememher

—

that even the men wlni kiidw tnhacco

best are, three to inie snidkiiiR whatever

brand they are lucky etidiiKli tn Incale.

Sn I'liiR for iiiiw, and thanks for listeii-

iiiR.

.\rciiv.

For Taxi Service

MARK TURNER
PHONE 64

Women's Forum

Holds 1945 Drive

Here’s your clianec to lie of service

to your aimimmity anti lielii in the war

effort. Hy joiniiiB Wnmen’s I'urimi

whose animal membershiii drive began o,

.\tonday, Xoveinher 1,1 and will end on Fri-

day, Kdvember 17, you will be able to

l•.lrtici|late in many activities which are

not only iiitcresling, hut are of vital

necessity today.

There will he a meeting fur all Forum

memhers on hriday night, the I7tb, at

7.311 in I'orest Kec. Hesides the secre-

tary's and treasurer's reports, -Miss Olive

Dean will he there to exidain the func-

tion of the Community House to all the

new nicnihers. .-Activity hlanks will he

passed out at this time and nieml)er.s may

sign up for those activities in which they

wish to take Jiart, i.e., activities at the

Community House such as story-telling.

Thrift .Shop, hallrcKim dancing. Arts and

Crafts: war work such as the selling of

War Stamps; Red Cross knitting and

sewing hospital atid inlirmary service, or

auto mechanics.

Full Ski Season
(Com hided from j>a(ic 3)

in the .-Mentians when a drive was on to

free that theatre from Japanese control.

Hefore the war he was active as a coin-

IK'titive skier in .htni Valley, Id.

Herlihy was a meniher uf the Massa-

clnisitts intcrscliolastic team from I’itts-

lield ; .Scholoe has d(Mic a great deal of

skiing ill the .Adiroitdacks, (ieorge was

active on the Stowe High School team;

and (iiihitz has participated in the Massa-

chusetts Intcrscliolastic meets for the p.ast

few .years. Only veteran of last year's

s(uiad is I’ranwell .Arnold.

I.nke Placid Openinii

.As yet only two actual dates have heen

set for meets with other teams hut there

is every iiossihility that the team will sec

action against Dartmouth. AA'illiams ;md

New Hampshire University. The season

will open at Lake Placid where Middle-

hnry's team will enter the Cluh's Inter-

collegiate .hki Carnival which has heen

held every .vear since 1^20 and is celebra-

ting its (|tiarter-centiir.v anniversary this

season. 'J'lie meet will he held over the

N'ew A'ear week-end on Deceitiher 3(1

and 31 and .lantiary 1, near the close of

Lots of

NEW SKI SWEATERS

100% Wool

FARRELL'S
MIDDLEBURY, VT.

Don’t Be a Flop

With a Long-haired Mop
<iO to

Sam's Barber Shop

LEROY RUSSELL
Insurance and Bonds

Mliltllebury Court House
PHONE 38-AV

The National Bank
of Middlebury

Ovur a iTiiturv of servkr without
loss to any dopositor

Mfmhfr of thg Federal Depoiit Imurance
Offi’fdtum

Hallmark

THANKSGIVING

Cards

Now on Display

at

PARK DRUG STORE

EMILO'S
First Class Shoe Rebuilding While You Wait
PolishcH, I.aees and

AM Accessories

Shoes Dyed and Reflnlshed

any color

NEXT TO GOVE'S

Complete I-Inc of

U. S., Royal, Goodyear and

Bllt-Rltc Rubber Heeks

Attached while you wait!

MIDDLEBURY, VT.

Middlebury College Press

21 Old (lliapel

\isil the Editor’s Office

Books— Plates— Prints— Photographs
From Our Press; Middlebury Song Book

STOPS: FOOTPATHS IN THE WILDERNESS
College Plates in Worlgewood Blue

SECRETARIAL — MIMEOGRAPHING DEPARTMENT
PROGRAMS — LETTERS — FORMS — BOOKLETS

Sunday Recital

By Dickinson

Rated Success
The piano recital given hy Prof. Dan

Dickinson .Sinulay night at Mead Chapel

was a mu,st interesting and enjuyahic one,

hoth in pre.seiitalinii and variety of selec-

tion

Mr. Dickinson's tcchni<|uc was meticu-

lous without in any way heing mechanical

throughout tile concert, though perhaps

most iiotahly in the liacli luimhers which

are particularly (Icmamling in precision

and agility of execution.

Caught .Aleaning of Music

This same clean-cut, sparkling (|ualit.v

of touch etiahled Mr. Dickinson to bring

out all the grace and hrilliance which arc

Chopin's.

He caught Prahms' subtle sense of

humor and the rich, full harmonies which

are so much a (lart of Mrahms' writing.

The rippling, etliereal (|uality so charac-

teristic of Debussy was well displayed

ill the last selections, esixcially in Reflet-

dims I'enu, while I-es Colliites d‘.-Iiiaeii/<ri

danced with gay ahandon.

Enthusiastic Response

The eiitinisiasm with which the program

was received is evidence of its goixl taste

and sensitive interpretation.

If .Sunday night's recital is any indica-

tion of what wc may expect fiom con-

certs sponsored hy the Music Depart-

ment which arc planned for the future,

then they certainly demand the support

of the students, faculty, and townspeople.

.Afiddlehury's Christinas recess. .-A sec-

ond invitation was received last Monday
from AA'cst Point to attend their ski

carnival on January 17 and 28.

'I'lie coach himself has quite some years

of skiing exix-ricnce hchiiul him. He
spent some time at N'oith Creek, Y.

and later hccamc an instructor in the

I
sport at Norfolk .Ski Cliih in Connecticut.

J.ast year at .Aliddlchury with the Naval

unit, he turned out an undefeated team

ill competition with Dartmouth, AA'illiams

and AA'cst I’oiiit.

Drop In

and l/ook Around In Our

MODERN LIBRARY EDITIONS

R I C H'S

Town Hall Theatre

Phone 26-M

Matinees each Tuesday and Thursday at

.3.30 p.m.

Saturday at 2 o'clock

AVed., Nov. 15th Matinee Today 3;15-5:45

Last Chance to See the Greatest
Event in SO Years of Motion

Picture History

“WILSON”
2 Shows Tonite starting at 6:30 and 9:10

THURS.-FKI.-SAT.

•Matinee Tliurs. at 3:30—Sat. at 2 o'clock

The latest of the Sherlock Holmes scries

Basil Ruthhone and V irgll Bruce in

“PEARL OF DE.ATH"

. Plus a grand musical starring

Roy Rogers and excellent cast in

‘A'ELLOW ROSE OF
TEXAS”

9tli Chapter of ’-CAPTAIN AMERICA’’

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

.Miitince This, at 3:.A0 p.m.

Ann Shirley—Michael O'Slieu in

“.M.AN ERO.M FRISCO”
-A splendid drama dealing with the

Miracle Man From .-America,

Henry Kaiser

Coming next Sunday

“THE CLl.MAX
In Color

DR. JOHN THOMAS
GIVHS NEW IDEAS
OF GOLDEN RUH

"All things whatsoever ye would tl.ji

men should do to you, do ye even so v,

them," is one of the most fieiiucnti;

quoted passages of the Bible, said 1);

John Thomas, former president of Middl-

bury College, who sjioke at Sum ay

Chapel, November 12.

Speaking on the subject of the "Goldr

Rule,” Dr. Thomas pointed out that tig

seventh chapter of Matthew is not tig

only place in which this rule appear-

Confucius used the word "reciprocity’’ to

express the same idea. Plato stated it

more positively using the more idealistic

"may I" rather than the harsher Hebrew
imperative. o

He stated that the Hebrew principle cl

“do” and "do not’’ has a restraining in

fluence, and that no person should have to

be so restrained. For, he said, "chatactr

is not Iniilt hy prohibition.” In additi' n.

restraint is negative, and does not i:ii-

prov.e or add to men’s character.

His interpretation, like that of Plato, is

positive. Instead of this restraint, pco;'ie

improve hy seeing and feeling another's

quality of character. Deeds of coura.'

acts of bravery, lionesty and iinselfislir' (s

are to he admired and put into one's o-.vit

make-up, By this increasing recogniti ti

of the qualities of otir fellow men, wc r,iii

continually improve ourselves, and in turn

improve others. Moral and spiritual, nt

material help is what people seek front

the "Uolden Rule.” He ended with, 'll

is the glory ami blessing of mankind that

wc can go on striving and working hr

higher ideals.”

Nolice

No horses will be shod for use at

Mitchell Stables without sufficient im-

mediate interest registered with Ali«

Turner at the college gym.

Get Stocked Up on

Your Snack Supplies at

RUBY'S
PHONE 420

SHOWTIME REMINDER
.Matinee on Mon., Tues. and Thurs. at

3..AO p.m.

On Sat. at 2.00 p.m.

No .Matinee on Sun., Wed. and Fri

Evenings: Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thun,
at 7.00 and 9.00 p.m.

Fri., Sat. and Sun. continuous .rom
5.30 p.m.

SATURDAY, NfA'. 18

DOUBLE FEATURE
Carole Landis — Adolphe .Menjou

John Huhhard

“ROAD SHOW”
CO-EFATUHE

Jane Frazee — Hoosier Hot Shots

in

“SWING IN THE SADDLE'
Plus

LIhapter No. 2— .Masked Marvel

SUN.-MON.-TUES., NOV. 19-20-21

‘STfJP what you are doing and
hurry over!"

Uary Grant

in

“ARSENIC AND OLD
LACE”

with

Priscilla Lane, Jack Car.snn, Raynteal
Massey, Peter Lorre

.Matinee Mon. and Toes, at .A :30 p.m

AAED.-THUR.-ERI.. NO\’. 22-23-2

i

riiret- Big D:iys I

Joyce Reynolds • Robert Hutton
•Ann Harding - Edward Arnold

in

“J.-\N1E”

AA'arncc Bros. New Comedy Hit!

Plus

CARTOON and NEWS
Matinee Thurs, at 3:30 p.m.

Coming SUN,-.\K)N., NOV. 26-27

“DK.XGON SEED”


